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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
16) “You did not choose Me, but I chose you, and appointed you, in order that you 

should go and produce fruit, and your fruit should remain; in order that what 
things you should ask the Father in My name, He may give it to you. 
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17) “These things I am commanding you, in order that you might love one another. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
18) “If the world hates you, know that it has hated Me before you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
19) “If you were from out of the world, the world would be loving its own; but because 

you are not from out of the world, but I chose you from out of the world, on account 
of this the world hates you. 
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20) “Remember the word which I said to you, ‘A slave is not greater than his Lord.’  If 

they persecuted Me, they will also persecute you; if they kept My word, they will 
keep yours also. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
21) “But all these things they will do to you on account of My name, because they did 

not know the One having sent Me. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
22) “If I did not come and did speak to them, they would not have sin; but now they 

have no pretext concerning their sin.” 
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16) oujc   uJmei`"   me    ejxelevxasqe,   ajllÆ   ejgw;   ejxelexavmhn   uJma`",   kai;   
 not        you      Me   you did choose,   but         I             chose            you,       and    
 
 e[qhka     uJma`",        i{na       uJmei`"   uJpavghte   kai;   karpo;n      fevrhte,   
 appointed   you,     in order that      you      should go     and      fruit       should produce,    
 
 kai;   oJ   karpo;"   uJmw`n       mevnh/:            i{na          o{      ti       a]n    
 and   the     fruit       of you    should abide;   in order that   what   things   should    
 
 aijthvshte       to;n   patevra   ejn   tw`/   ojnovmativ   mou,          dw`/         uJmi`n.  
 you ask               the       Father      in     the       name      of Me,    He may give   to you. 
 
 
 
 
 
17) tau`ta           ejntevllomai      uJmi`n,        i{na           ajgapa`te     ajllhvlou".  
 these things   I am commanding   to you,   in order that   you might love   one another. 
 
 
 
 
 
18) eij   oJ   kovsmo"   uJma`"   misei`,   ginwvskete   o{ti   ejme;   prw`ton   uJmw`n    
 if    the    world        you    is hating,        know         that     Me      before       you    
 
 memivshken.  
 it has hated. 
 
 
 
 
 
19) eij   ejk    tou`   kovsmou     h\te,      oJ   kovsmo"     a]n    to;   i[dion   ejfivlei:   
 if   out of   the      world     you were,   the    world      would   the    own     be loving;    
 
 o{ti        de;     ejk    tou`   kovsmou   oujk   ejstev,   ajllÆ   ejgw;   ejxelexavmhn   
 because   but   out of     the      world       not   you are,   but         I            chose    
 
 uJma`"    ejk    tou`   kovsmou,        dia;        tou`to    misei`   uJma`"   oJ   kovsmo".  
 you      out of    the      world,     on account of     this      is hating    you     the    world. 
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20) mnhmoneuvete   tou`   lovgou    ou|    ejgw;   ei\pon   uJmi`n,   Oujk   e[sti(n)   
 remember             the      word    which     I         said     to you,    Not        is    
 
 dou`lo"   meivzwn   tou`   kurivou    aujtou`.   eij   ejme;      ejdivwxan,      kai;   uJma`"    
 slave          greater     the   than Lord    of him.    if      Me   they persecuted,   also     you    
 
 diwvxousin:           eij   to;n   lovgon   mou   ejthvrhsan,   kai;   to;n   uJmevteron    
 they will persecute;    if     the      word    of Me    they kept,      also    the         yours 
 
 thrhvsousin.  
 they will keep. 
 
 
 
 
 
21) ajlla;     tau`ta   pavnta   poihvsousin   uJmi`n   (eij"   uJma`")       dia;         to;   

but      these things    all         they will do     to you  (unto     you)    on account of   the        
 
 o[noma  mou,       o{ti    oujk    oi[dasi(n)      to;n      pevmyanta   me.  
 name    of Me,    because   no    they did know   the One    having sent    Me. 
 
 
 
 
 
22) eij   mh;     h\lqon     kai;   ejlavlhsa   aujtoi`",   aJmartivan   oujk        ei\con    
 if     not   I did come   and     did speak    to them,            sin           no   they were having    
 
 (ei[cosan):            nu`n   de;   provfasin   oujk   e[cousi(n)     peri;      th`"   
 (they were having);   now    but       pretext       not      they have   concerning    the    
 
 aJmartiva"   aujtw`n.  
 sin                 of them. 
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16)                         oujc   
             not 
 
                      uJmei`"  
          you 
 
                                       me  
        Me 
 
                          ejxelevxasqe,  
            you did choose, 
 
                      ajllÆ  
         but 
 
                      ejgw;  
           I 
 
                     ejxelexavmhn  
                        chose 
 
                                 uJma`",  
             you, 
 
                           kai;  
               and 
 
                          e[qhka  
            appointed 
 
                                 uJma`",  
              you, 
 
                             i{na  
           in order that 
 
                           uJmei`"  
      you 
 
                               uJpavghte  
          should go 
 
                                  kai;  
             and 
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16) cont.                             karpo;n  
             fruit 
 
                                  fevrhte,  
        should produce, 
 
                           kai;  
               and 
 
                          oJ  
            the 
 
                          karpo;"  
                 fruit 
 
                               uJmw`n  
         of you 
 
                          mevnh/:  
       should remain; 
 
                             i{na  
            in order that 
 
                                   o{    ti  
           what things 
 
                                          a]n  
          should 
 
                                 aijthvshte  
              you ask 
 
                                             to;n  
                 the 
 
                                        patevra  
           Father 
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16) cont.                          ejn  
                 in 
 
                                         tw`/  
           the 
 
                                   ojnovmativ  
                  name 
 
                                           mou,  
             of Me, 
 
                            dw`/  
         He may give 
 
                             uJmi`n.  
      to you. 
 
17)                       tau`ta  
      these things 
 
                     ejntevllomai  
    I am commanding 
 
                                   uJmi`n,  
              to you, 
 
                          i{na  
        in order that 
 
                          ajgapa`te  
          you might love 
 
                               ajllhvlou".  
        one another. 
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18)                            eij  
      if 
 
                                 oJ  
           the 
 
                                kovsmo"  
             world 
 
                                       uJma`"  
          you 
 
                                     misei`,  
                is hating, 
 
                       ginwvskete  
               know 
 
                               o{ti  
         that 
 
                                   ejme;  
               Me 
 
                                     prw`ton  uJmw`n 
        before      you 
                                                      
                             memivshken.  
        it has hated. 
 
19)                                          eij  
                                   if 
 
                                                         ejk  
                              out of 
 
                                                                 tou`  
                                            the 
 
                                                            kovsmou  
                                      world 
 
                                                   h\te,  
                                you were, 
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19) cont.               oJ  
                      the 
 
                       kovsmo"  
            world 
 
                              a]n  
      would 
 
 
 
                                                to;  
                    the 
 
                                              i[dion  
                   own 
 
                          ejfivlei:  
            be loving; 
 
                                     o{ti  
              because 
 
                              de;  
       but 
 
                                                         ejk  
                             out of 
 
                                                               tou`  
                              the 
 
                                                           kovsmou  
                          world 
 
                                             oujk  
                 not 
 
                                         ejstev,  
          you are, 
 
                                          ajllÆ  
             but 
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19) cont.                              ejgw;  
             I 
 
                                        ejxelexavmhn  
               chose 
 
                                                   uJma`"  
               you 
 
                                                ejk  
       out of 
 
                                                    tou`  
               the 
 
                                               kovsmou,  
                     world, 
 
                                                 dia;       tou`to  
                        on account of     this 
 
                                   misei`  
             is hating 
 
                                       uJma`"  
          you 
 
                            oJ  
               the 
 
                           kovsmo".  
                 world. 
 
20)                mnhmoneuvete  
                remember 
 
                                      tou`  
        the 
 
                                  lovgou = 
              word 
 
                                    ou|  
              which 
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20) cont.                     ejgw;  
              I 
 
                                 ei\pon  
              said 
 
                                    uJmi`n,  
               to you, 
 
                                                                    Oujk  
              Not 
 
                                                                e[sti(n)  
            is 
 
                                                         =  dou`lo"  
                slave 
 
                                                                     meivzwn  
               greater 
 
                                                                             tou`  
               the 
 
                                                                         kurivou  
                  than Lord 
 
                                                                              aujtou`.  
                of him. 
 
                                 eij  
            if 
 
                                             ejme;  
                 Me 
 
                                      ejdivwxan,  
              they persecuted, 
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20) cont.                         kai;  
               also 
 
                                       uJma`"  
          you 
 
                              diwvxousin:  
             they will persecute; 
 
                                   eij  
               if 
 
                                           to;n  
              the 
 
                                         lovgon  
             word 
 
                                             mou  
               of Me 
 
                                ejthvrhsan,  
            they kept, 
 
                               kai;  
         also 
 
                                      to;n  
        the 
 
                                  uJmevteron  
      yours 
 
                       thrhvsousin.  
         they will keep. 
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21)                      ajlla;  
          but 
                                      tau`ta  
              these things 
 
                                         pavnta  
               all 
 
                             poihvsousin  
        they will do 
 

       uJmi`n 
       to you 

 
                                          (eij" uJma`")  
            (unto  you )    
 
                                           dia;  
      on account of 
 
                                                to;  
         the 
 
                                           o[noma  
               name 
 
                                               mou,  
       of Me, 
                               o{ti  
                 because 
 
                                       oujk  
         not 
 
                                oi[dasi(n)  
       they did know 
 
                                             to;n  
                         the One 
 
                                     pevmyanta  
                 having sent 
                                                      me.  
                 Me. 
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22)                          eij  
              if 
 
                                      mh;  
       not 
 
                                  h\lqon  
          I did come 
 
                                    kai;  
                and 
 
                                 ejlavlhsa  
            did speak 
 
                                       aujtoi`",  
         to them, 
 
                             aJmartivan  
            sin 
 
                              oujk  
         no 
 
                         ei\con           (ei[cosan):  
              they were having (they were having); 
 
                                  nu`n  
             now 
 
                              de;  
       but 
 
                                       provfasin  
            pretext 
 
                                      oujk  
                   not 
 
                            e[cousi(n)  
               they have 
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22) cont.                      peri;  
       concerning 
 
                                        th`"  
           the 
 
                                 aJmartiva"  
                  sin 
 
                                         aujtw`n.  
                      of them. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


